For more information or to make a reservation contact:

FOX CHAPEL TOURS AND CRUISES
foxchapeltoursandcruises@outlook.com
507 WHITE BIRCH COURT, PITTSBURGH, PA 15238
p: 4127948363
http://www.foxchapeltoursandcruises.com
See the world from a different point of view.

At Royal Caribbean International we understand that when choosing a vacation, everyone’s preferences are as different as the destinations we sail to. A Royal Caribbean International cruise vacation offers something for everyone: a variety of classes and excursions, bustling nightlife, moments of quiet relaxation or fun for the whole family. From our state-of-the-art ships to our exhilarating activities and amazing destinations, a Royal Caribbean International cruise is the vacation adventure of a lifetime.

The ultimate vacation begins with Royal Caribbean International.

Close to the East Coast of the United States lay the Bahamas—an unforgettable escape from harsh winters in the north. On a Bahamas cruise with Royal Caribbean International®, you’ll get to swim with dolphins and tropical fish in turquoise waters, or soar above the sea in a parasail. Then explore the islands’ thrilling history as a pirate haven and one-time “Privateer’s Republic”—with Blackbeard himself as the magistrate. It’s a slice of pirate paradise you’ll never forget.
4 Night Bahamas Cruise

Ship Name: Majesty Of The Seas

Departure Port: Miami, Florida

2016 Sail Date: Feb.15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Ports of Call</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cococay, Bahamas</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Bahama Island</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Key West, Florida</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All itineraries are subject to change without notice.
Majesty of the Seas®

Get away to the powdery sands of the Bahamas on a Majesty of the Seas® 3- or 4-night cruise – and make your days as exciting or relaxing as you choose. Bask on the expansive Sun Deck, recharge at the VitalitySM Spa, or reach new heights on our signature rock-climbing wall. Fuel your cruise with round-the-clock dining options, including Sorrento's Pizza and multi-course meals for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. When the sun goes down, the night heats up with Broadway-style entertainment, Casino Royale®, plus nine bars and lounges that never feature a cover. It’s an incredible vacation, in no time at all.

While onboard enjoy
Thanks to a dazzling, top to bottom renovation, our popular Majesty of the Seas is more majestic than ever. Bahamas bound guests will enjoy a newly remodeled pool deck, expanded Day Spa & Fitness Center, plus tastefully refurbished staterooms, featuring luxurious bedding and eye-popping flat-screen TVs and more. And of course, there's still the Bahamas powdery beaches and crystal clear water to look forward to. VitalitySM Spa with extensive treatment menu. State-of-the-art Fitness Center, with classes including yoga and tai chi. Sun Deck with 2 swimming pools. 2 whirlpools. Includes: rock-climbing wall, basketball court, top-deck jogging track, video game arcade. Main Dining Room with complimentary, multi-course dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner. More complimentary options including the Windjammer Café, Sorrento's Pizza, Compass Deli, and room service*. Johnny Rockets®. Café Latté-tudes, serving Seattle's Best Coffee®. For more information on dining, click here.*Late night service charge applies to room service orders between midnight and 5:00am. Additional charges apply for specialty dining venues. Specialty beverages, beer, wine and soda are charged separately and are offered at current bar menu prices. Complimentary Adventure Ocean® Youth Program. Royal Babies® and Royal Tots® programming featuring specially designed Fisher Price activities. Expanded teen-only hangout areas. Family-friendly activities including games, contests, enrichment classes and lectures. Complimentary Broadway-style entertainment in the Main Theater. 7,500 square foot Vegas-style Casino Royale® with 212 slots and 12 tables. 9 bars and lounges that never have a cover, including Boleros Latin-themed lounge. Duty-free Shops Onboard featuring name brand jewelry, perfumes, apparel and more.

Ship Facts
Occupancy: 2,767
Tonnage: 74,077
Length: 880 feet
Beam: 106 feet
Draft: 25 feet
Cruising Speed: 19 knots (21.8 mph)
Electric Current: 110/220 VAC/1500 watts
Ship's Registry: Bahamas
Entered Service: April 26, 1992
Last Refurbished: February 2010
Superior Ocean View Stateroom
(155 sq. ft.) Two twin beds that convert to a Royal King size bed, sitting area and a private bathroom. Please note: Most staterooms on Deck 9 have an obstructed view.
Note: A Royal King measures 72.5 inches wide by 82 inches long.
Starting from: N/A
* per person

Taxes, fees and port expenses: 109.96 USD

*Prices are per person, based on double occupancy, for cruise only on select sailings and stateroom categories. Taxes, fees and port expenses are additional. For new reservations only. Certain restrictions apply. Prices include Non Commissionable Cruise Fare and are quoted in US dollars. All itineraries and prices are subject to change without notice. © 2014 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships registry: The Bahamas. Brilliance of the Seas is operated by RCL (UK) Ltd. Subsidiary of Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd.